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uproot! that tho now Jurisdiction should
bwxr a part of tho debt of tho old Jurisdiction.The status of tho caso Is ex<.plained in tho following extract from
tho grand master workman's annual
roport:'Under the terms of settlement with
Pennnylvanla, West Virginia was to
pay (1.400 in full a* hor portion nf nil

R claims ugalnst tho Pennsylvania Jurisdictionup to Pecomber 1, 1804, and was
to pay her proportion of the deaths ocVcurrlng during the month of Decomber,
1894. Under dato of February 4th I re-
ccivcu a Biait-'nieui uum uio.HRRffl

'C master workman of Pennsylvania
c showing an indebtedness of Wost Virginiato Pennsylvania of $6,COS 00. I

immediately answered this, denying
any such liability and Insisted on n

credit of H.053 (that being the amount
paid on assessments numbers 1 and 2 to
Pennsylvania). Under date of FebruaryGth I received a reply from grand

{. master workman Anderson, who Insistedthat his statement was correct
and asked for a conference, suggesting
that his finance committee would meet
In Pittsburgh on tho following Monday,
and asked us to meet with them. I 1mkmediately wrote Grand Master WorkmanAndc*rson that If he would adjourn
the <»mmlttee until Tuesday we would
meet with them and adjust their claim,

£ saying that in case I reoolvcd no reply I

£ would Infer that the change in the date
had been made and would be there. No
reply being received. In company

v with Brother P. G. M. Oruxe, the chalrmanof the finance committee of West
iv Virginia; I went t> P tHbu-gh, only tc

be informed that the Pennsylvania!
v committee on finances had met on tne

preceding Friday, and our trip was

fruitless so far as adjusting our dlffertences with Pennsylvania. However, a

month later tho grand master workman
informed mo that the credit of $4,053 demandedby West Virginia had been al!?:.lowed and asked for an immediate set^Uement of the balance. This was imG5S], possible, as tho fund derived from tho

f,. first special assessment was practically
exhausted In paying tho bills of tho

£/. .Committee on extension of the order
?,; (preceding the institution of the grand
rL lodge), in paying mileage and per diem

of the representatives and the various
printing and fixtures for tho grand

r lodge offlce, while the extraordinary
.number of death claims on hand renderi;cd it impracticable to levy another«pecialassessment to close the account.
Later on. however, from the amount

r; realised from special assessment No. 2.
$1,200 was paid on account to tho grand
lodge of Pennsylvania, leaving a balancestill due of Jl.OOt. A greater

r amount than this Is claimed, but a corf*ctadjustment of tho account will
show West Virginia's figures to be cor!&.reot. This amount Is still due PennsylLr vanla, as the extraordinary number of

£ deaths that accumulated In the hands
v of the financial committee made It 1mdgipossible to levy another si»eclal assess-

fi-7 ment to pay WIS CHUIU. ann:» wic I«ni.

y mooting of the Brand lodge of Pcnnsylirt-van la the grand master worjt§man has written me asking for
the prompt payment of this
balance. and this I feel should now be
done without further delay, and I suggestthat this grand lodge order n specialassessment on the first day of Februaryof one dollar, and that out of the
amount realised Pennsylvania be paid,
as I feel that to delay the payment
longer would be very unjust to the Jurisdictionthat has been so lenient to us
in this matter."
At the arternoon session of the grand

lodge it was addressed by Supreme RecorderM. W. Sackett. of Meadville, Pa.
He spoko of the work of the order in
general, and complimented the West
Virginia Jurisdiction upon Its very prosperouscondition. He was here last
year when the separate Jurisdiction was
established and then remarked on the
effusive enthusiasm. Much of this ef'fuslvencsu is now gone but In Its place
he finds a more satisfactory businesslikeenthusiasm that will accomplish
more for the icood of the order. He pre.dieted for thr West Virginia Jurisdictiona great and prosperous future.
The portion of Grand Muster WorkmanMcCIuskey's report dealing with

the loss In membership during the past
year, is of Interest and is reprinted be-

p low:
Lou In Ntmbrrihlp.

£ I "On January 1st. 1S95, at the time of

jfv oar Infltltutlon. we numbered 2,017 members.On December 31st, 1S95, we numberedbut 1,969 members.a net loss of

Kj' 4$merob ra during the term.

fj| "On January 1st, 1894. we numbered
about 1,250 mmbcrs In West Virginia.

I;. That these members have been secured
by the combined efforts of Individual

£ members and organizers, and that every
applicant secured thoroughly under.stood the principles of the A. O. U. W.#
Its highest cost In any one year, and enteredwith a thorough knowledge of the
organization, there can be no doubt.
'Fraternity' has been the watchword

£ all along the line, and fraternity admittedof no misrepresentation. And while
it Is absolutely true that all members

£ who were udmltted prior to January
v-' 1st, 1894, had l**en Invited to Join a 'FraternalBrotherhood,' It Is equally true

[. that after the membership started on

P'- the road to a separate Jurisdiction, that

IJr gradually the word 'fraternity' was lout
P?; sight of and the cold business propoaltlonthat under a separate Jurisdiction

the cost would be much less was
brought to the front, and the memberi-»ship and organisers. In our zeal to gain

K'i the required two thousand members.
--» »«« -MA
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order.the power that had steadily
built up the membership nnd made them

*>.. strong: In the faith.and men ware
§1' pressed to Join and Insure their lives,
ST with the word spread broadcast that
» from $10 to I1C P**r year would row the

Insurance of $2,000 In the A. O. U. W.
j~" "As the months of 1S;»4 went by and but

Blight pains In the membership were
£; made, still greater exertion was made
5- to secure the coveted 2.000. nnd during

the last few months, under a whirl of
" excitement, won were almost 'pushed'

Into the organization, many with but
r little If any knowledge of Its grand

principles, but all with a belief that undera separate Jurlsdlciton the A. O. U.
"W. would cost but a tithe of what It had
formerly cost under the Pennsylvania

T Jurisdiction. ^
v, "The membership themselves became

imbued with this Idt.-a, and the work
went swimmingly along on these lines.
Tho number was secured. The Interest
and onthuslaem continued for a month
or two after the institution of the grand
lodge, until 2,120 was our number. A
reaction came. The cost was greater

i than we had anticipated. Death enter>.ed when our grand lodge was but a few
hours old, and with.Increasing severity
stalked among un. With violent hand

I the young were taken, until a record of
deaths from violent causes wax made
that has probably neper been equalled
in the history of thlrVir any other or[ .ganixatlon In existence. The interest
In tho lodge room waned. the enthusiasmdied out, and tho order came to a
stand-still. Thf* death rate Increased
until three assessments were necessary

In Curing
Torturing
Disfiguring
Skin Diseases

iCpcura
Works Wonders
(M4 ihWHRhMf *!» UK* ,n?u,,h A***! f± l*«W.

to meet our payments. Many of our
new members dropped from our ranks.
Three assessments were again neoessaryto pay our death losses, and again
a number were dropped by the wayside,and In two months the order lost
124 member®, as but llttlo If any recruitingwas being done to keep up our membership.Thp nBS^ssment* mnde necessaryby our deaths renderod It impracticableto call another assessment to carryon the work of organising new

lodges. When we review all these facts,
and In addition add that we started our

grand lodge without a dollar (the per
capita tax on January 1st having gono
to Pennsylvania), with a debt of $2,200
duo Pennsylvania, a debt of over $400
that had beenVdvanced by tho finance
committee appointed by the convention
of lodges, with on entire outfit to provideto put our grand lodge lp working
order, and the cast of our grand lodge
session added to the whole, It Is not surprisingthat, under all these circumstances.wo show a loss In membership
for the year."

A. 0. 0. W. BANQUET

Last Evening um Tendered to the VisitingGrand Lodge Delegates*
The banquet tendered last ovenlng

to the visiting delegates to tho meeting
of the "West Virginia Grand Lodge, A.
O. U. W. waa a brlllant occasion.
About one hundred gathered about the
festlvo board where Mr. Charles BurdettHart presided as toaatmaater.
Tho first speaker was Mr. M. W.

Sackett, of Meadvlllo, Fa., supremo recorderof the order. His topic was
"Tho Supremo Lodge" but, like somo

who spoke later, he did not confine himselfto limits tho topio would Imply.
Down here in West Virginia, remarked
Mr. Sackett, there is such an amount
of good fellowship that It turns a rellowfrom Pennsylvania upside down.
As to A. O. U. W. work, he wished the
West Virginians God-speed in their
glorious work.
Mr. Hart said the brother he would

Introduce is one who is most genial
ab9ut election time.George WashingtonAtkinson. It would be well to treat
the brother well as somebody present
might want a pardon one of these days.

Sir. Atkinson spoke of the "Beneficial
Features" of the order. He outlined
secret socle ty progress In an eloquent
manner. The A. O. U. W., he said, Is
doing as much for the betterment
of the condition of mankind as any
organization to-day on God's footstool.
Ho gave a very interesting collection
of figure* showing that the claim that
the order has the "dry rot" Is without
foundation. Referring to what has
been done In West Virginia since the
state has had a separate Jurisdiction,
he said twenty-one deaths have occurredand $46,000 In benefits paid out.
The social and Intellectual features were
also treated eloquently. The supreme
lesson of tho hour is to work for the
future. Build for the great hereafter.
If we have huilded well our work will
remain immutable and as eternal as
God.
Mr. Charles Brllles spoke of "Kickers"and did it exceedingly well. He

divided the kickers into many classes
and sub-classes, nnd not one, excepting
the occasional kicker who has a reason
lo kick, e*capea a noi roam, in cjubinghe said. "lie sure your principle Is
right, then kick with all your might"
In Introducing Mr. John H. Holt, of

Grafton, the toantmaster sold that
everybody knows there are three great
orators In West Virginia; Mr. AtkinsonIs one and the other two are John
II. Holt Mr. Holt spoke of the
"Grand Lodge." In the new era in
West Virginia. Mr. Holt said, the UnitedWorkmen are playing a prominent
part, and his many well rounded sentenceswere received with great applause.
Mr. Samuel A. Kepner, of the Shield

and Anchor, spoke of "The Fraternal
Press." The subject was not one that
would allow flights of oratory, but Mr.
Kepner brought In several good stories
that more than made up for the deficiency.
Sir. Frank Stanton had a subject but

If he knew It he certainly did not refer
to It in the course of his very entertainingand lively talk of five minutes.
Probably the finest oratorical effort

of the evening was Mr. Frank W. Nesbltt'saddress on "The Subordinate
Lodge." He compared the entire Workmenorganization to a pyramid. The
apex is the supreme lodge, high but
narrow; at the mid-height Is found the
grand lodge, not so narrow. At the
outspreading base is found the subordinatelodge, where we see the true
philanthropy that Is the main beauty
of the order. He received generous applausewhen he closed with an eloquent
peroration.
Mr. Richard Robertson was introducedas "The Ofllclni Humorist" He

entertained the asemblage very aoceptablywith several stories such as
only a veteran of 'Gl-65 has at command.
Mr. Frank Gruse spoke as the representativeof the grand lodge finance

committee and did what some would be
unable to do.he made a financial talk
of great Interest.
Mr. F. H. Lange spoke in glowing

terms of the order In general and came
up fully to the high standard set by
the other *peakers.
Dr. O. A. Aschman spoke of the "Star

Spangled Banner" eloquently and had
the "house" with hiin from start to
finish. In fact, all the allusions to
country and flag, and they were many,
were received with enthusiasm.

It was 2 o'clock when the gathering,
which wax merry and spirited throughout,adjourned. The home members of
the order, who tendered the banquet
to the visiting representatives, may feel
Justly proud of last night's brilliant
success.

MOST men break down when afflicted
with rheumatism. If they would try
Salvation Oil they would tlnd relief at
once.

i a week of our Muslin Underwear
LdSl gaie. Don't miss It.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

WAIT for us, we are coming.
EDWARD & BOSTON, Decorators.

Kcbulopol Mm Not InijirrRiiitlilr,
Tor It was taken by assault, but a
nhynlque built un. a constitution fortified
by Hostatter's Stomach Hitters, may bid
defiance to tho assaults of malarious dlstuan even In localltlos where it is most
prevalent and malignant. Emigrants to
the n*uo-hreedlnff sections of tho West
should bear this In mind, and start with a
supply. The Hitter* promptly subdues
dyspepsia, rheumatic and kidney complaints.nervousness, constipation and biliousness.

Marvrlnns Itranlts.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gundermnn,of Dlmondale, Mich., we are

permitted to moKc tnis extract: "I havo
no hesitation In recommending Dr.
King's New Dlacovery, ns the results
were almost marvelous In tho case of
my wife. While I was pastor of the
Ilaptlst church at Riven Junction sho
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Orlppe. Terrible paroxysmsof coughing would Inst hours
with little Interruption and It scemetf
an If sho could not survive them. A
friend reccommended Dr. King's New
Dlacovory: It was quick In Its work and"
highly satisfactory In results." Trial
bottles free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
Store. Regular slr.e &0c and $1 00. 1 ^

Klfrlrlr lllttrra.
Electric Hitters Is a medlclno suited

for any season, but perhaps more generallyneeded when the languid, exhaustedfeeling prevails, when the llvor
Is torpid and sluggish and tho need of*
a tonln and alterative Is fult. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely In
counteracting and freeing tho system
from the malarial poison, llendache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dlxxlnes*
yield to lCloctrlo llltters. 60c and $1 00
per bottle at I<ogan Drug Co.'* Drug
Store. 1

D. R. BROOKS DEAD
Another Prominent Citizen Passu

A Xf
away iwBivmujt

FORMER LEADING CONTRACTO
Anil Interested lu Severnl Industrial Con

onriu-HU Uralli thr Itesult ofConsitnij
Hon.lie Hud ltrrn Lalil Up for Seven

Months Po»t, and Had Urcn Ailing
Great Deal Loiter-Dratli of a I'opuli
Ofllclal Tuesday Night.

Yesterday David R. Brooks djed v

his residence on Fifteenth street, aftc
a tedious illness of consumption. 11
had been sick for considerably over

year, and had not been able to be ou

of tho liouso for months past Mi
Brooks had several attacks of hemoi
rhages beforo ho gave up and submli
ted to tho inevitable. lie lately recog
nlsed that his lease of life was shor
and was resigned.
He was about forty-flve years of agi

and leaves a wife and one son. Mn
Brooks Is a (laughter of Joshua Bodlej
Tho deceased was a member of Kelso
lodge, A. F. and A. M., of the Unlo
sthnntn* <->f lhn» nrilnf. nnd Of WllOClIn
commandery, ICnlghts Templar. Tli
funeral Mill bo held at 2 o'clock Satui
day afternoon froX) his late rcsldeno
and the Masonic bodies will probabl
have charge. He was a member t
Fourth etreet M. K. church.
Ho wan born In Wheeling, and wan

son of It. T. Brooks* who In hta day wn

a leading confectioner and candy mat
ufacturer In this city. The son wu

brought up In Wheeling, and in ISf
went to work for the Baltimore & Obi
company In the machine shop hen
being transferred from time to tlm
until ho finally held a responsible pos
tlon at South Chicago. He left then
however, about 1876, and ^ame back t
Wheeling, becoming a member of th
firm of Kasley & Brooks, In the cor
business. Tho business of the Arm wn
oxtended, largely through Mr. Brooks
activity and enterprise, and In 1W r)i
Wheeling Mining and Manufacturln
Company was formed. This ooinpan
was engnged In mining coal, makln
brick and contacting for building an
other work, and Mr. Brooks was th
most active member of the concert
He has not be«?n actively employe*
however, for a year or two past, on th
state of his health did not permit of h!
transacting business to any great e*
tent

Mr. Brook* was a genial, whnlf
souled man. enterprising, a good wide
awake citizen. He was an cnthusl
aatlc Democrat with the exception c
one campaign, when he was heartily I
* -»
mvur ot juuim* » i-axiiwii uii i.iu i iv

tection platform. His death la goriei
ally and sincerely reKnitted amon
those who Mm.

Unity U«jo<t\Ylu'» Death.
Harry Goodwin, a well known an

popular young man. a deputy sheriff c

the present administration, died o:

Tuesday night late, aged thlrty-thrw
He was 111 some time ago, with a fort
of brain trouble which seems to hav
resulted in partial paralysis, but h
was regarded as on the way to recover
when his Illness again took a serlou
form a few days ago. He was a son o
Ben Goodwin, the well known pilot o

the river. The funeral will occur Frl
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from th
family residence on the Island, the In
terment being at ML Wood cemcterj
Ohio Valley lodge K. of P.. of which h
was a member, will atten«l in a body.

rnilE sick man knock
i I lag 01 the door o

health gets in if h
^TCOi H knocks the rig&

Ffl way. and. ftays ou

j if be doesn't Ther
arc thousand of way
of getting sick
There is only oni

~ rrjxl w«v to get well. D<
S3®Ml|)p| whatever you will

y°a do not Pu
T your digestion ii

Jj* good order, am
.* V HJ make your blooi

1' ~ I Bar rich and pure, yo'
I i~ l\ w!l\ will not get well

fl ,w3\ Vatr b,ood *
M ill t 1 the only thing th«

I L ) \ can bring perfec
I I II I \ health. A large pat

I II I 1 of all the disease
.===l I^J 1 1 that afflict mankin

I || a tare traceable directl
9 to impurities in th

blood, and can be cured by elirainatin
these imparities. That most dreadful o
all diseases, consumption, is a disease o

the blood. The disease shows in the lung
because of some inherited oracquired weal
ncss there. If the blood were always pur
and without germs, the diseasewould neve

develop and in time weakness itself woul
be overcome. Germs and impurities in th
Dloou float along ti'.rougn me uooy ur.i

foey find a weak spot for lodgement. The
itick there and develop and people call tb
disease by the name of the organ afllictec
As a matter of fact, the disease in alwavs
disease of the blood, and if the blood b
purified, the disease will be cured. That
& perfectly natural, rational conclusion, rr
dorscd both by common sense and tb
highest medical authority. It is in accord
anre with these facts that Dr. 1'icrce'
Golden Medical Discovery works. Th
first thing it does is to put the whole digei
tive system into pcrfcct order. It utimt
late* the appetite, excites the copious »ccr«
tion of the digestive fiuids and promote
assimilation. It searches out disease jrerm
wherever they may be, kills them and f.ircc
them out of the system. The "Golds
Medical Discoveryu ha* been used witJ
unvarying success for over 30 yearn.
If you care to know more nbotit It and mot

shout your own body, send n oo»-eent stamp* t
cover cost of mallfus; onh, anil you will recei*
afonUltly ftte n copy of Dr. I'icrce'* iqoS pan
book, Common Sense Medical Adviwr. Ac
drftA, World'* DUpensnrv Medical Auoclatiot
ho. Main tittect, N V.

WATCHES-JOHN* DECKER U CO.

Combination in the-.

JEWELRY BUSINESS
Wo haro combined all onr flflbrts thl« neaion.not for the purpose of obtaining bettor

price*. but to ahow onn of tbo flaeat hUk-Ic*
of DIAMOND. WATCHK3 and FINE JEWELRYtbo market* produco.
We will continue to aull at tbo very low

prlco for wbicb we ore noted.

JOHN BECKER & CO,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3527 JACOB STREET.
JJ. II.Rpeclal care In lining len«"*.

17* on SALE OR RI8NT.THE HEl
REFIT Harden, at Pleasant Vol

ley. fronting 170 feet on Notional Ron
and extending buck 72» feet. Cun 1>«* lul
out In very uealrablo building lot*. Fc
Rent.The bomcPtcnd of C. Solbort, Qt!
Joining 8. B. Rloch'a residence, with a to
and n four-roomed houao on tho premlnoi
PonwoNslon given Immediately. Inquire c
V. HAPPY, at Reymoun Urowery, or n
promI«e«. deiUeow

SALESMEN WANTED.TO BET,
our Kodd* to tbe wboleoale and reta

trade. Our good* sell on light. Libert
nulary or commlMlon paid. position po>
mnnent. For particular* addrnna CEN
TKNNIAL MANF'O CO., Atlantn, (li
Factory. Milwaukee, Win. duU-a

]?vkT:y desohiption ok
-J book. Job. Nownpapnrnnd Postor Printing don# at llcrtnountilo lb»le« nt ttlNTRLi.tot*i'i:ti J.mi l'RixriMi OrriiT Modeland Itaplu Vtajtot. .Now Tjpe aud Deilgm

The easiest cleaning
li Pearline. Yes, easiest for every

body. Whether you're doing
/\ the liard work of house-clean'nffyourself, or having

| I jv it done, get Pearline
' V \ \ and tret through with it.

L' washing. Some of your
* bing. They're meant, cs

Con/4 Peddlers and sonic u;
* OClIUL or""the same as P.

f- *^Back ho ritx^senFi
t- CARPET 8W

: THE LAI
#.________

H <£i ah
5 vyi- '

; CA
jSWE

FOR A FE
y

I -CHANDSO
if
_____

c Avoid that TIRED
: our SUCCESS CARPE1

i G.MEN
FURNITURE AND

} An* marte nf steel

ihand; made to 1;

i Maje
tb the most perfect c

l known.
,

» The
» no otl
' better

I House&Hern
s
8

J FURNT

. THERE NEVER WAS A
I 1701
: r .

Than now. Don't wait
prices. Remember our
tively sold at cost for c;

Assignee of AL

HOUSEFPItmsniNO oooc

jj Cinde^2^^^
t, All iho Inloit Improvement* In
il eniialrnctlou.
11 Handsome and durable.
>
f. .

1 NESBITT & BF
i, 1312 MARKET STKEE
12 rpill': KNTKLI.K.KNCKU I'ltF:X U>T.\UI.1HIIUUMT. Nut. tMik.

' ' \J It'" do more work, better

If work, quicker work, than
/( anything else.

(f \ You ought to look out
I I' for tlie wear and tear in
\r house-cleaning as well as in

delicate things won't stand much rubpccially.tone cleaned with Pearline.
nscnipolous grocers will tell you 44 tills Is as good os"
earline." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never j>cdille<l,
occr sends you, ^metliintr in place of Pearline, be
/ A*i. / JAMES PYLE, New York.

EEPEB9-Q. MENDEL &c CO.

-stt-'O' rn TT?Mn
Jir,^ rnitnjj.

$1.47

RPET
rnrno
,jLrLi\o.
:W DAYS ONLY.

_

No Home Gomplete Without It.

Makes Sweeping a Pleasure,

||§||SaYes the Carpet and' j
Does Not Raise the Dust i

MELY FINISHED.7>

FEELING after sweeping by using
SWEEPER.

DEL&CO.
CARPETS. 1124 MAIN STREET

Majestic
Cooking1
Ranges
and malleable iron; made by

ist a lifetime. Thei

jsticiSe j
iUa h«ic <^vpr

coKing apparatus uu; «wnu ^

Majestic is like
ler Stove. It is
than any other.

man,Wheeling,W.fa.
TURK, CARPETS, ETC.

BETTER TIME TO BUY...

1NITURE £
- CARPETS

f.-ir fhf> cnrinor rush ?inH n.iv/ hiarher
"« wr". ~. r"»

loss is your gain. Goods posiash.
J. K. HHLL,

.EX. FREW. 1117 Main Street.

8. COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

g"ALE OP VALUABLE PROPERTY. 1

Stat© of West Virginia. Ohio County, sa.
In the Circuit Court of said County. 1

Lewis 8. Brltt vs. Lewis Orth's executors
and othors..In Chancery. <
By virtue of a decree mnde by said k

court In the al>ove entitled cause on the
| 14th day of December, 1S95. the under- i

signed Special Commissioner* will sell
on the premise* where It I* now situated
In the town of Fulton. In i»ald county, nt .

the residence and factory on the roal obtatodescribed In this cauHe, on

3/ THURSDAY, TUB JSP DAY OF JANUAHY,1&*.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the followingpersonal property, thnt Is to say:

^ The bono mill and the boiler and «n»;lno
with all the mnchluory and Implements
upod on mild prom!s«#.

lf,v.. And also the hounehold and kitchen
nfifiS. furniture and other personal property I
0 " which belonged to the wilil Louis 6rth. exceptcertain bum and boilers and other

machinery t>oitf?ht by said Louis Orth at
range ,v r[1i« 0J property formerly belonging to

Aitriiftoi Hflrr, ann uweu m>oui mo uuai*
m>M of the wild Lewis Orth as it wui
conducted by him.
TERMS OF SAMS.Cash.

k \v. r. HunnAHD.
I O W. J. W. COWDBN. i
1 w,» Rpeelal Commissioner*. I

T T hereby certify tliat said spoclal com1'mliudoner* have Riven bond with security
rrrrrr approved by me. as required by law and
4IINU mml Jwrfc of sale. '

Prompt jaSO-th JOHN W. MITCH12LU Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

mRuSrSSifiSS:
By vlrtufl of two deeds of trus>t n >»,Christina1*h«*Hoii and DutilH i>. i».,, f'husband, to inc. ns trustee. the UrM

Way 6, 1K0, recorded In the oi!i«-.. ,f*clerk of the county court of Ohm ;. .rWent VlrKlnlu, In J)wd of Trust I.w
37, pu*e Ml, the second dut«"t Au»: ?
ISM. recorded In Bald clork'H ott'.c-
of Trust Hook No. 40. page i»i.
at the front door of the court ho;;
said county, on

SATURDAY, THE 1STIf DAY OF FtpHUAKY, 1KW,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., t?..- f,.lowing property:
Ixit numbered Six. In saunrit nmr ....

Twenty-seven, In tho addition »r.
of Wheeling, Ohio county, \V. »,i Viri»it.ucommonly railed JJuenu Vista nO-i. .Vi"*
TERMS OP BAl#E.One-third

much more an the purchaser i-h-co
In cash on the day of suit*, tin l»u. ...

two equal Installments at on- ar.: t.',
years, notes beuritiK Interest from th«
of solo ta ho given tor tho deli rr« l t^,.menu.

W. J. W. COWDEN. Trim,.,.
W. H. HAJ-LElt. Auctioneer. j^n.g

QOMinsSlOSEKS' SAI.lv.
J»y virtue of adecreo of tbi» *:irrn!t f'ourto'Mnrtli'di comity. West Vlrjflulo. enterr .ri tt"

fflth du]T of October, 1W» In Cluint-> <»rj,liook No. fl. un«o £>L In s chancer*roiiv..
|M*u<lliifr. Iti which the Hut* ol Wr«t v.: j

(ilnlniltf AftJ Nell Qiluti uud othsrn ar,
inn*, the iiudenlguc'l. who i*er by :,
crco appointed special coioialMionru f(,r .(,*
purpose. will offer for *ale »t put>h<'., .-»tor,
tlic hlctiekt ami beit bidder, at the froj.t ,f thI'ltyKuiMing in the city of Uuawood, Mur.Li
county, West Virginia, ou

BATUl'.DAY, Tilt 28th di v or DECEMBER.
brcinaliu: >t3 o'clock p. m.,of tUnt d;iy.t'i»
foliowin* dekcribed real opiate. »ltu«v .1, t/.riiyof Monwood, Marshall oountv. \\v»: Vjr'
Kinla. that 1»U> s«r: Lot No. 39, iuscb* UThirl
beingtho property conveyed by th» > ;.
bach flmwiux Compnnv to nald Neil Quina or
deed dar.-d April 21. 1OTI. and now o( r»-c«M m
ihootlJce of tbo Clerk of tlie conatr ronrtoi
Murihnli county. In Deed lioolc No. pUg« v>
Also tbo undivided tWA-aeventha of mn »
tract of laud lu Union dl«trict. in val.l ..unu
and atato. knoirn ai tho Crungle «u n;-lot.and king immediately south >( K<ibin»o& i
addition to Benwood and north of tin* IfetiW.M
Iron Work* Rolling Mill property. mid boundMauddotoribed a* follow*: UarinuliiR ma itatj
on the easterly aide of a nlxtv-foot roadway. aal
>'jd feet southwardly from tho interiection -.6*
BAnterlv lido of Second street wlih the *>mti lit,
uf Robinson'* addition; thence with the «mu-r,r
udo of Mid sixty-foot roadw ir u>uthw«rJir and
nt right ancle* with the south line of
Ituou's addition dftrlcettoa stake: thence »
right ansrle< from wM slxty-fo n nadwar. nr.
ilirl with »aid Bonth line of Mfd Robl-nin < »i.
Jitlon ninety-three feet to the we»terly ai ieofa
dxieen-font roadway. an«l with uU *!«! of .ail
ilxtrctJ-footroadwav uortbwardlr and parallel
ivltn aald «ixty-ioot roadway flity fret tnafUke.
ihcuoe westwardly and parallel with saM»ooth
line of aaid Robinson's addition ninety-three
feel to tho beginning
Traits or julr:-One-third of the purrLw

money, and ai much moro thereof a* tnc par.
rluuer aball elect to nay. in cash on in. dar u(
mle and the raiidue thereof payable in
Initallmonu in oneaudtwo yean refj- :iv..-,T
From the day of Mile.with inter**: frotu tiiatdar.
the purchaser glvlorhii note* for the rr:*!
pur menu, beariuc interest a* afor^iiJ. with
personal secnrlty thereon utlifactorr t>«ad
ipeoial coratnlialouor*. and the title t<» be letata

duntil payment in full ofsaid purchase ax.tr
and interest. T.J. PARsuNB.

OKO. B. CALDWELL,
Special Couimiuio-xiri

I hereby certify that Geonro R Caldwell aofl
r. J. i'araoni. the above nnuted special coaej*
ilouera. have riven bond and aeeurltr at mrilral
t>y the court tod bjr Un\ *--.u tho Mid bja'd u!
ccurity baTe been approved by me

LEB0Y L 8TIDGER.
Cleric of tbo Circuit Court of Marshall county,

W. Vi iio^-:a
Tbo aboro sale is adjourned until SATUR.

DAY. FEBRUARY 8. ls'.«6. at tho mu:« hour tad
jlncc. T. J. PABSOKS.

GCOl B. CALDWELL.
de"l Jnf'.fel.S Sneeial ComtnUMouer*.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

gTOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Wheeling Steel and Iron Company
will be held at the main of!!ce of th«- company.No. 11 Fourteenth street. Wheeling,
w. Va.. on Tuesday, the 28th day of January.l&tG. at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the flection
of a board of directors and the transactionof any other business that tnay It
presented. J. D. DUBOIS.

JaK-tU Secretary.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Wheeling Hinge Company will be
held at the ofllce of the oompany Tuesday.
January 28. 1^ at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the
purpose of electing a board of directors
and transacting any other business that
may bo brought before th*m.
JaU-tu J. C. BRADY, Secretary.

gTOCKHOLDER8' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholder*
of the George K. McMochen & Son Companywill bo held at the ofllce of the company.on Twenty-olghth street. Tuesday.
January 21. 1&*>, between the hours of i
and 4 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing a board of directors and other
general business..
Jol4-tu W. B. M*MECHEN. Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Iiostwlck Fire Proof Steel Lath
Company will bo held at No. 1210 Main
utreot on Thursday. February 6. JS5S. at
r:30 p. m., for the election of directors and
ihe transaction of any other business that
nay be presented. II. 13. BAGl'LE^.
Ja22-23-fe< Secret ar>\__
1)ACHMAKOIL AND GAS COMPANY.
D STOCKHOLDERS- MEETING. t

Notice is hereby given that there will l«e
t\ meeting of the stockholder* of the
Bachman OH and Gns Company held at
tho office of Mr. Charles Hennlng. City
Building. In the City of Wheeling, W. } a..

.« *. nf Pnhninrv lv-j.

it S o'clock n. tt.. for the purpose ol electn«ra board of director*, maklntr by-laws
md tranfot'tinn any other bu*lne»» whl<'a
iray lawfully l>* done by the said stock*
holders in a goner*! meeting.

W. T. HIOOIN8. Secretary
Wheeling. W. Va.. Jatv21. !.«. jaS-tu

DUFI^^R^^

FOR MEDICINACUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

Tlio best preparation for
COLDS and CHILLS.

There is nothing ilko It for
ironsing to action the torpid
ilood and Urns preventing pneunonia.
Sold by drnsrsists and grocers.

>cml for pnmphlot to

9UFFT MALT MHISIiKV CO.,
llocliester, N. Y.

srrilE INTELLIGENCE!^

MAynsrroniTKEsrii smst.

Sas a Tlioroiifllily Equipped JoD

Prlntino omca

iOOK m COMMERCIAL PRIHT1SG

A Specialty.


